
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF OHIO

WESTERN DIVISION

RICHARD HICKS,

Pla int iff

v. C-1-08-24

COMMISSIONER OF SOCIAL SECURITY,

Defendant

This mat ter is before the Court  upon the Report  and

Recommendat ion of the United States Magist ra te Judg e (doc. no. 8) and

pla int iff’s object ions   thereto (doc. no.  9).  Pla int iff, a  Disability Insurance

Benefits (DIB) and Supplem enta l Security Income (SSI) c la imant , brought

this act ion pursuant  to 42 U.S.C. §  405( g) seek ing judic ia l review  of the

fina l dec ision of the Commi ssioner of Socia l Secur ity denying pla int iff's

applicat ion for DIB and SSI  benefit s.  The Magist ra te Judge concluded

that  there is substant ia l evidence to support  the Commissioner's findings

and recommended that  the fina l dec i sion of the Commissioner that

pla int iff is not  ent it l ed to benefits be affirmed.
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I .

Pla int iff filed applicat ions fo r DIB and SSI  on November 27, 2002.

Those applicat ions w ere denied init ia lly and on reconsiderat ion.

Pla int iff’s request  for a  de novo  hearing before the ALJ w as granted and

an evident iary hearing w as held Ma rch 14, 2004.  Pla int iff w as

represented by counsel a t  the hearing.  Dr. Jam es McKenna test ified as

a medica l expert  a long w ith George Parsons, w ho test ified as a

vocat ional expert .

I I .

PLAINTIFF’S UNCONTROVERTED OBJE CTION 1: The w eight  to the
doctors in the record .

An ALJ must  give the opinion of  a  t reat ing source controlling w eight

if he or she finds that  the opi nion is “w ell-supported by medica lly

acceptable c linica l and laboratory diagnost ic  techn iques” and “not

inconsistent  w ith the other subst ant ia l evidence in [the] case record.”

Wilson v. Commissioner of Soc. Sec., 378 F.3d 541, 544 (6th Cir. 2004)

(quot ing 20 C.F.R. §  404.1527(d)(2)).  Deference is due, how ever, only

w hen the physic ian supplies suffic ient  medica l data to substant ia te  his

diagnosis and opinion.  Giddings v. Richardson, 480 F.2d 652, 656 (6th Cir.
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1976). Mere diagnosis of a  condit ion is  not  indicat ive of a  disabling

funct ional debilita t ion. See Varley v. Secretary of  Health &  Human Servs.,

820 F.2d 777, 780 (6th Cir. 1987).  “The t reat ing physic ian doct rine is

based on the assumpt ion that  a  medi ca l professional w ho has dealt  w ith

a c la imant  and his maladi es over a long period of t ime w ill have a deeper

insight  into the medica l condit ion of the c la imant  than w ill a  person w ho

has examined a c la imant  but  once, or  w ho has only s een the c la imant ’s

medica l records.” Barker v. Shala la , 40 F.3d 789, 794 (6th Cir. 1994).

The Socia l Security regulat ions likew ise recognize the importance

of longevity of t reatment , providing that  t reat ing physic ians “are like ly to

be the medica l professional s most  able to provide a deta iled, longitudina l

pic ture of your medical impairment(s) and may bring  a unique perspect ive

to the medica l evidence that  can not  be obta ined from the object ive

medica l findings a lone or from repo rts of individual examinat ions, such

as consulta t ive examinat ions or br ie f hospita lizat ions.” 20 C.F.R. §

404.1527(d)(2).  In w ei ghing the various opini ons and medica l evidence,

the ALJ must  consider ot her pert inent  factors such as the length, nature

and extent  of the t reatment  re la t i onship, the frequency of examinat ion,

the medica l spec ia lty of the t reat ing physic ian, the opinion’s
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supportability by evidence and its consistency w ith  the record as a

w hole. 20 C.F.R. §  404.1527(d)(2)-(6); Wilson v. Commissioner , 378 F.3d

541, 544 (6th Cir. 2004).

Furthermore, the ALJ must  provi de “spec ific  reasons for the w eight

given to a t reat ing s ource ’s medica l opinion, supported by the evidence

in the case record, and must  be suffic i ent ly spec ific  to make c lear to any

subsequent  review ers the w eight  t he adjudicator gave to the t reat ing

source ’s medica l opinion and the reasons for that  w e ight .”  Wilson, 378

F.3d at  544 (c it ing Soc. Sec. Ru l. 96-2p). Nonetheless, the ult imate

determinat ion of w hether a  c la imant  is “disabled” rests w ith the

Commissioner, and not  w ith t he t reat ing physic ian.  See Soc. Sec. Ruling

96-5p; see a lso Varley, 820 F.2d at  780.

More w eight  is given as a mat ter of law  to an examining or t reat ing

doctor’s supported limita t ions than to a non-examining doctor.  Shelman

v. Secretary , 821 F. 2d 316, 321 (6th Cir. 1987).  Here Drs. Sa ab and

Sw edberg and Dr. Aina are supported and thus are ent it led to more

w eight  than the te lephone medica l advisor.
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The Magist ra te Judge ment ioned only th ree visits to Dr. Saab, the

lung specia list .  This is of course three more visits than Mr. Hicks had to

Dr. McKenna, the medica l advisor  w ho never examined him.  The

conclusion of Dr. McKenna and the ALJ that  Mr. Hicks’ pulmonary

funct ion studies w ere normal or near  normal is not  supported by the

evidence.  Mr. Hicks made tw o at temp ts at  these tests in 2003 and could

not  do the tests due to a  c le ft  pa la te .   When fina lly able to perform a

pulmonary funct ion study test  la te r in 2003, he had FEV-1 of 48% and

MVV of only 19%.  These results are not  normal or near normal.  Dr. Saab

specifica lly noted that  the FVC w as moderate ly reduced on test ing and

the FEV-1 w as severe ly reduced.  On a la ter st ress test  done in October,

2003, Mr. Hicks w as only able to exerc i se for 4  minutes.  This w as not

normal.  He had moderate severe chr onic  obst ruct ive pulmonary disease

on CT scan of the lungs in 2005 and a nodule in the ri ght  lung.  These are

not  normal findings.  Thus, Dr. McKenna’ s opinion is not  supported by  the

evidence and does not  create a conflic t  in the reco rd.
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Addit ionally, the ALJ fa iled to not e that  Dr. Sw edberg t reated Mr.

Hicks for his low  back impairments as w ell as for his breathing problems.

Dr. McKenna specifica lly noted that  he did not  have a “good fee l” for the

low  back impairments.  Thus, he is not  capable of test ifying about  these

and no conflic t  is made to appear in the record.  Dr. Sw edberg noted

chronic  low  back pain and st ated that  the impairments w ere reasonably

consistent  w ith the symptoms and funct i onal limita t ions.  He a lso limited

Mr. Hicks to lift ing 10 pounds, something w hich w ou ld a llow  for only

sedentary w ork and w ould thus disable Mr. Hicks at  his age.  MRI show ed

degenerat ive disc disease of t he low  back.  Dr. McKenna did not  see this

MRI as it  w as submit ted after t he ALJ hearing.  The degenerat ive disc

disease produces pain dow n the legs.  Dr. Aina a lso found rest ric ted

mot ion of the back on his exam.

Drs. Saab, Sw edberg, and Aina are t hus ent it led as a mat ter of law

to the most  w eight  in the recor d under Socia l Security Ruling 96-2p

(1996) versus the non-examining Dr. McKenna.
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PLAINTIFF’S UNCONTROVERTED OBJE CTION 2: The consulta t ive exam
of Dr. Aina.

Dr. Sw edberg’s t reatment  notes from March 2004 indicate that

Pla int iff’ back condit ions are “stable” and  X-rays of pla int iff’s

lumbosacra l spine, taken in December 2003, show ed only mild

degnerat ive disc disease at  L4-5 and L5-S1.  I f the back condit ion is

“stable,” this term medica lly means that  it  is not  bet ter or w orse.  I t  does

not  mean that  there are no symptom s for the low  back.  Dr. McKenna is

a lung doctor and did not  test ify about  the low  bac k impairment .

Under the Commissioner’s Regul at ions, a  consult ing doctor cannot

base his limita t ions st ric t ly on a c l a imant ’s subject ive compla ints.  20

CFR 404.1519 n notes that  a  cons ult ing doctor w ill have a “good

understanding” of the disability program.  As part  o f this “good

understanding,” the consult ing doctor w ould of course know  20 CFR

404.1529 (a) w hich specifica lly sta t es that  sta tements about  pa in or

other symptoms w ill not  a lone establis h that  a  c la imant  is disabled.

Thus, a  c la imant  cannot  be f ound disabled based on subject ive

statements a lone, as he must  a l so have a medica lly determinable

impairment  w hich can reasonabl y be expected to produce the pain or
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other symptoms a lleged.  On his exam, Dr. Aina w as aw are of this

Regulat ion and then, by def init ion, could not  limit  Mr. H icks to the 20

pounds of lift ing based on his subject ive compla int s a lone.

PLAINTIFF’S UNCONTROVERTED OBJECTI ON 3: The fa ilure to give “good
reasons” for Drs. Saab and Sw edberg .

Under 20 CFR 404.1527 (d), an ALJ must  give “good reasons” for

re ject ing a finding of disability from a t reat ing source.  Even if the ALJ’s

decision is otherw ise supported by s ubstant ia l evidence, the ALJ errs if

he does not  give “good reasons” on this.   Wilson v. Commissioner , 378 F.

3d 541, 544 (6th Cir. 2004).

Dr. Saab w as a t reat ing lung doctor.  H is limita t ions are supported

by the abnormal pulmonary funct ion studies in 2003 and by the lim ited

st ress test . As noted earlie r, these results are not  normal or near normal.

The 2005 CT scan of the lungs show ed moderate chronic  obst ruct ive

disease and bullous emphysema.  These are good object ive medica l

findings to support  the lim ita t ions of Dr. Saab and Dr. Sw edberg.  Dr.

Sw edberg t reated the lo w  back pain, a  condit ion on w hich Dr. McKenna

did not  test ify.  Dr. Sw edberg is qua lified to report  the limita t ions from

this.  The reasons the ALJ gave fo r re ject ing Drs. Saab and Sw edberg

w ere not  “good reasons” in view  of this medica l evide nce.
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Under Ruling 96-2p (1996), even if  a  doctor is not  ent it led to

“cont rolling w eight ,” in many instances he is st ill e nt it led to the “most

w eight ” in the record.  Drs. Saab and Sw edberg ar e ent it led to the most

w eight  in the record under Ruli ng 96-2p (1996) and 20 CFR 404.1527 (d)

on the specific  grounds of t reatm ent  re la t ionship, its length,

spec ia lizat ion (Dr. Saab), supportability, and cons istency.  Their

limita t ions to light  w ork or less are supported by the CT scan of the

lungs, the MRI of the low  back, and the pulmonary funct ion studies and

the st ress test  results.

The ALJ must  provide “spec ific  reas ons for the w eight  given to a

t reat ing source ’s medica l  opinion, supported by the evidence in the case

record, and must  be suffi c ient ly spec ific  to m ake c lear to any subsequent

review ers the w eight  the adjudicat or gave to the t reat ing source ’s

medica l opinion and t he reasons for that  w eight .”  Wilson, 378 F.3d at  544

(c it ing Soc. Sec. Rul. 96-2p).
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Here, pla int iff w as t reated by Dr. Elie  Saab, a  pulmonary spec ia list ,

tw ice in 2003 and once in 2004 for breathi ng problems. In an October 1,

2003 t reatment  note, Dr. Saab indicat ed that  pla int iff’s forced vita l

capacity (FVC) w as moderate ly reduced, w hereas his forced expira tory

veloc ity (FEV) w as severe ly reduced.

Thereafter, in March 2004, Dr. S aab described pla int iff as a person

w ith chronic  obst ruct ive pulmonar y disease (COPD), and he noted

w heezing as w ell as na il c lubbing on physica l examinat ion. Dr. Saab

stated that  Pla int iff’s FE V-1 w as at  48% of predic t ed w hich put  him in the

severe range of a irflow  obst ruct ion.  Dr. Saab conc luded that  pla int iff

could not  exerc ise and w as, therefore, unemployable.

Despite  Dr. Saab’s opinion that  pla int iff could not  exerc ise as a

result  of COPD, the ALJ gave greater w eight  to the opinions of Dr.

McKenna, a  medica l expert , than to those of Dr. Saa b.

Accordingly, the undersigned finds that  the A LJ  erred in w eighing

the opinion of Dr. Saab.

The ALJ a lso discredited the findings of Dr. Sw edberg.
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Pla int iff began t reat ing w ith Dr . Phil Sw edberg in March 2004, and

the record show s numerous visi ts in 2004 and 2005. Dr. Sw edberg

completed a “Pulmonary Residual Funct ional Capacity  Quest ionnaire”

w here in he indicated that  pla int iff w as incapabl e of performing even “low

stress” jobs.  Dr. Sw edberg ra ted Pl a int iff’s prognosis as “poor,” and

opined that  pla int iff could not  even lift  ten pound s and checked the

“never” box  for a ll postura l ac t ivit ies (tw ist ing, st ooping,

crouching/squat t ing).  Dr. Sw edberg a l so opined that  pl a int iff experienced

“bad days” that  w ould caus e him to be absent  from  w ork more than four

days per month.

PLAINTIFF’S UNCONTROVERTED OBJECT ION 4: The pain, credibility and
subject ive compla ints .

Pla int iff further mainta ins that  t he ALJ erred in ev aluat ing his pa in,

credibility, and subject ive compla ints.  Pla int iff asserts that  the ALJ

improperly focused on his fa ilure to stop smoking, the fact  that  his

daughter took his pa in medicat ion, and fa iled to properly apply factors

under SSR 96-7p.

There is no medica l evidence in this case that  stopping smoking

w ould c lear up the shortness of breath.
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 By 2005, Mr. Hicks w as only smoki ng 1-2 c igaret tes a day.  There

is no evidence that  stopping smoking w ould c lear up t he 5 mm. nodule in

his right  lung.  In Schramek v. Commissioner , 226 F. 3d 8-9. 812-813 (7th

Cir. 2000), the Court  noted the probl ems in using a fa ilure to stop

smoking as a ground to find t he test imony not  credible .

20 CFR 404.1530 and Socia l Security Ruling 82-59 (1982) provide for

a host  of procedura l safeguards before an ALJ may d eny a c la im based

on a fa ilure to follow  prescribed t reat ment .  The t reatment  must  first  be

prescribed and must  then be expected to restore the ability to w ork, and

the ALJ must  give not ice to  the c la imant  of the in tent  to apply this before

doing so.  None of this happened in this cas e, so it  is a lso difficult  to say

that  the Commissioner may now  use a fa ilure to stop smoking to find Mr.

Hicks’ test imony not  credible .

In this case, there is an underly ing medica lly determinable physica l

impairment  that  could reasonably be expected to produce the c la imant 's

pain or other symptoms.  The ALJ must , therefore,  eva luate the intensity,

persistence and limit ing eff ects of the c la imant 's  symptoms to determine

the extent  to w hich the symptoms limit  his ability to w ork.
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The “ALJ may not  disregard subj ect ive compla ints mere ly because

they are not  fully supported by object ive medica l evidence.” Knight  v.

Chater , 55 F.3d 309, 314 (7 th  Cir.1995). Rather, this is but  one factor to

consider, a long w ith the c la imant 's daily  act ivit ies; the locat ion, durat ion,

frequency and intensity of the pain; precipitat ing and aggravat ing factors;

the type, dosage, e ffect iveness and side effects of medi cat ion; t reatment

other than medicat ion;  any measures the c la imant  has used to re lieve the

pain or other symptoms; and funct ional limita t ions and rest ric t ions.  20

C.F.R. §  404.1529(c)(3); See a lso SSR 96-7p.

While  SSR 96-7p does not  require  the ALJ to anal yze and e laborate

on each of these factors w hen making a credibility determinat ion, the

ALJ must  suffic ient ly art icula te his assessment  of the evidence to assure

the court  that  he considered the im portant  evidence and to enable the

court  to t race the path of his reasoning.  Pat terson v. Barnhart , 428

F.Supp.2d 869, 880 (E.D.Wis. 2006). SSR 96-7p furthe r requires the ALJ

to provide “spec ific  reasons for t he finding on credibility, supported by

the evidence in the case record.” Id. (c it ing SSR 96-7p).

PLAINTIFF’S OBJECTION 5: The vocat ional errors .
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Mr. Hicks has no t ransferable sk ills from his past  w ork to light  w ork.

This is the most  w ork he can do exert ionally, based  on the supported

limita t ions of Drs. Aina, Saab, and Sw edberg.  These th ree doctors are a ll

ent it led to more w eight  than Dr. McKenna.  The appropria te hypothet ica l

to obta in jobs w ould have limited Mr. Hi cks to light  w ork only, a  leve l of

w ork w hich disables him under grid  Rule 202,02, Appendi x  2 , 20 CFR Part

404 at  his onset  date of disability.

I I I .

Judic ia l review  of the Commissioner's dec ision is limited in scope

by 42 U.S.C. §  405(g).  The Court 's so le  funct ion under t he sta tute is to

determine w hether there is subs tant ia l evidence to support  the

Commissioner’'s findings of no disab ility.  The Commissioner's findings

should stand if, a fter a  revi ew  of the record in its ent ire ty, the Court  finds

that  the dec ision is supported by "s uch re levant  evidence as a reasonable

mind might  accept  as adequate to  support  a  conc lusion."  Richardson v.

Pera les , 402 U.S. 389, 401 (1971); Mullen v. Sec. of HHS , 800 F.2d 535

(6th Cir. 1986); Kirk  v. Sec. of HHS , 667 F.2d 524 (6th Cir. 1981), cert .

denied  461 U.S. 957 (1983).
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Upon de novo  review  of the recor d, the Court  susta i ns the pla int iff’s

uncontroverted object ions to the Report  and Recommendat ion of the

Magist ra te  Judge (doc. no. 8).  The dec ision of the defendant  to deny

disability benefits is REVERSED.  This case is REMANDED to the

defendant  pursuant  to Sentence Four of 42 U.S.C. §  405(g) for further

considerat ion in light  of this opinion and to resolve any other issues the

defendant  finds to be appropria te in accordance to law .

IT  IS SO ORDERED.

              s/Herman J . Weber            
     Herman J. Weber, Senior Judge
       United States Dist ric t  Court


